
OLD HOTELS AND MEN ALONG CHAUTAU~UA LAKE

Mark T~&in made early life on the Mi~sis~ippi Riv~r fdWO~~, I~en he
]-el~t0d his experi~nc~5 ~s a pilot on th~ r'iver bQdt~ of th~t pErio~.

V,~1~ ~e ',',e have lived i-n thi.s locc,lity a.ll our lives 2.11C; 1"1o.d ~;j8ny expEr
iences on its watErs, yet t:1E fa;ne of Chautauc~ua Lake as a cummer re
sort ~dS e~tablished lonG ego and ~ithout cur help. No vords of mine
C2n ad6 much to it. Yet we do long for the ability of so~e early
\\Titer to present to thlS Societ~' in a 1'10re attracti ve light the "any
intere:o,tir:cg events of eerly life on ar.d around our beautiful 1akF'.

Ple25e keep in mine PIc' tour nrese.'1t account of liff' around Cl-)autauqua
Lake IS necessarily shcrt - in fact, altogether too ~hort because a few
Lords, even a fe\',' pages, can not tell the whole story of a hundred
years of building and living sround our little lak~. It ~oos not per
rri t a f'..lll dlO~crjption of F1GSe energetic men and women who had never
hesrd of an "eight-hour day," a balanced diet, ap'endicitis, ~icrobes,

~er~s, and such kindred afflictions of modern life, but who labored day
2n~ nig~t to convert ? ~11~ernE5s of sTIarnp an~ tii~ber into t~autiful

~~!:es a~~ [Erdens, i~to pl~ces of business a~d r:lbnu~~ctur]ng, and also
into places of 2";;,use~lE'nt Jnu Entertainnent.

Very fev' of our lenerotion reali2e the import~nce of C~Qut2u:ua Lake as
& l,'.c.y of trc'Y:spol t,:,tiol1, for eve:-ything V,T&S tr,)ught into t1-e 'vi'ilderness
in th': ~E early ce,ys ty bo"ts in SUJfJiieI' and by sleds crc,pfl over the ice
in ',-inter. It l\,~S Nature's highKc'.y through the grsat thick pine for
ests fron, lJ!a;'vilJe t,) The REC;'ics, later cc,lled Ji:~lfsto',m.

C~aut8uqua Lake, at an early ceriod, ~as much higher than at prpsent 
,,,uch deeper and lonl:;cT, eAtending then to the b08tla{lc'ing in JarnEstol''D,
::E:f\')~'e t:ce ;"c:.ters broke tl,r0ugh t'1e stone quarry nec:r the Dahlstrom
Metc:.llic Door Coop2ny plant in east Jamestown. Th::'s opened a new out
Ibt and lo~ered the waters to about the present level, leaving exposed
the swamp land on Either side of the outlet, extending from the boat
lendlng ~E~rly u~ to Latewood and across. We asked Mr. Obee Edson once
when he t~ou[ht that important event occurred, and h~ ans~ered, "It
must have ~een at lea~t 1G,000 yeal's ago. 11

I

La8alle, the French explorer, credited v,ith bei,ng V'le; flI':,t \vhite man
to see aur lake, st8ted that "it %as 50 fpet hIgher in early days," but
therp is no evide"ce of th<:t height sho',vn on either Side along the en
Cleat ~~ores although th~ lake jas al.ays hud the reputation of being
t.-l(: :-:t:i.ghf:st body of \';c-:ter in t:lis C0untry oclvigs.tEO by stea.n:.

Gr2dually, as [;1ore and ,!lore ;;ettlcrs came into the country, trees were
cut, brush was burned, ~nd so~e semblance of roae~ ~erA onened from one
habitation to another.

The young pe~ple of The Rapids, like all young persons, had to have
their :Jle2sures, their p2rties, dancing and entertDirunents, ~ven though
a wilder!1ess surrounded them. Naturally they v..-ithdrew from the everyday
scenes. ~ain Street "2S an old story, and they wander0d farther and
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farther "up the lake", the resting nle ce and ple&sure gre,und of a hun
dred years.

If the history of steamboating on Chautau~ua Lake is accounted a tale
of vanished activity, then even more so is the story of the summer
hotels that were built along its sheres at frp.quent perieds during that
century, for the entertair~ent of all. It is a remarkable fact that,
\Iith a few exceptions, the many hotels, inns, and roadhouses ~ent the
way of the steamboats.

The pioneer of all the lakeside hotels was the Fluvanna House, built by
Samuel Whittmore. Its firo:t newspaper mention was found in the James
to~n Journal in 1836 as follows:

FLUVANNA Tm~PBRANCE HOUSE

The subscriber would inform the traveling public and all
those friendly to the Temperance Cause and good or~er, that
he has oeened a Temperance House in the village of Fl~vanDa,

four miles West of Jamestown on the road leading to Mayville.
His buildings are convenient and in geod order, in ~hich

Vlil.l be found a store of the luxuri.es COiI'r.,on to the country
in ~h~ch he resides; anC great care ~ill be taken to render
the stay of those who may f2vor him with a call pleasant and
agreeable.

Fluvanna, July lc, 1836 Samuel Whittmore

Without speculating on the nature of the "luxuries" common in Fluvanna
in 1836, we can vision a young man of that period, after due economy,
taking his sweetheart out to that hotel for a fish di~ner or B little
dancir:g pa.rty. Borrowing his father's horse and buggy if in summer,
or a sled if in winter (or perhaps hiring a rig) he drove curefully up
Main Street, dodging the stumps then standing in that street, until he
reachec weat is nov' Fluvanna Avenue, where a toll gate stopped him and
toll was de~anded for further travel. The lower road had not been
opened at that time, and tr:lvel was up over the West Oak Hill Road,
along the ridge thrD~Gh the forest into Fluvanna.

This h~tel was \veL!- p.."troniz.ed curing its edrly cccre·'I' by Jamestowners,
ane during the 1860's the clubs that flourished then made Fluvanna
House'their Mecca for many excursions ar:d parties. With the orening of
the Atlantic & Great Western Railroad in 186D, it was largely patron
ized in summer by guests from Cincinnati and other Ohio cities. In
1864, it was enlarged and also again in 1872, at which time it had a
lake frontage of 216 feet \'.i th 52 guest rooms and a c.ining room \ri th a
capacity of 150.

But, after the openir:g of more pretentious hotels else~here on the lake,
the f5.c.e of Fluvanna House b'?gon to waJ1e. Samuel Whi t tUlare, having
gone to his reward, the hotel ~as then being conducted by his son,
F.enry Whittmore.

One se,:son they h2d a quiet, UI12.ssur.!ing millionaiJ'e nc'l:leo Mahlon Martin
a:1C his tv,o rr,aic.er_ sisters, from New Brunswick, N. J., as SUDP.ler gUt:sts.
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O~ a certain day blackberry pie ~as served for dessert. The berries be
:L1b ndtive gr:>\'In, ri~)s, 5\\eet <:-.n0. Juicy, the ~,ie v,?s.s c.elicious, and
Mr. Martin natur~lly cailed fOl a second piece. He ~ae po:it~ly told
"tje hotel did not serve a second piece of pie." Being a man of resource
- accust8lT.ed t,) beir.g abeyed - he soon bought the property, intending to
have his fill of blackberry pie.

T:1is ~as ill 1390. Pla~s '.ere r:lsde for extensive rebuilJi~g, snd the
jot~l ~2S cut ~p i~t~ sEctio~s an6 ~oved a~ay for ~rivate h~mes. Addi
tional ~:nd was aC4uired, ~n 21~bor3te brick stdble ~a~ erect0d, end a
fine residence was pl~nned for the front - but due to Mr. M~rtinls death,
it w~s never built. The t~o maiden sisters, joined by a third ~idowed

O'lstor, lived there until U',e end, -"SteT which it ,':as found the c'e"r souls
had carefully planned and ~l'ovided in tieir test~Gent for t.le c~re, main
te~ance, En~ burial of e~ch separate animcl on the rlace. As often ha~

112115 in :::1J.C':1 cc ses, the heirs soon c5.is~o3ed of t;'-l-:'" ~;rOp?rt~T t:) pri vote
==,,?rtlGs.

In 1872, Philo Sherwin b~i1t thE Sherwin House a few ro~s beyond the Flu
vanna House. For a fe~ seasons it ~as a modest little summer hotel,
noted fo::' ::.ts jolly ::Jarties :mc fish dinners; but after Mr. Shen"in's
death it nas leased and trouble began. It was then called Beniwood Inn.
Several murders occurred en the premises due to drunken brawls, and it
finally t'urnec 00'!.11 on Septernber 11, 1918.

Pefore leaVing Fluvcl1Jld, \','e reight add that the 'Nhitt~lores - fQthE'r 2nd
scm - WfCre Post:r,asters there for over fifty ye&rs. Tr.e father served
~orty-sevE~ Y~hrs (certiinly ~ rec0rC).

Tl1'? TJIJDU12.r &D~f,;:.l of f1511 L,nd chicken 0in~~r::rs insnirfc. tl~e e::;tp,bli~~1meI1t

)f ~~n~ lakesi~e r02chouses, and ,0 it was with Dl~k Jon~s's Hotsl, 10
c~--.t'?c 0::1 the lsJ:e at thE 1',:'ot Df HE:ineruan Road. Dic:Z's v8:1ture Trl2 1-::10'"111

t,:; hunEry 2nd thlrsty wayfcrer's far (~110 v'!ide; tht-: Cd:::;S ol"ld 'lunge served.
there in various ways "ere the deliEht dnd praise of all epicures. It
'!.2S ~ell patronized for a tiae, but as is often the case in such nlRces
~ie barroom gradually gained ascenccincy over the dining room, with the
USUJI result. The place was destroyed by fire in 188:<.

The develo~ffient of the Greenhurst Allotment as a Real Estate project, by
~leazer Green (~ith A. N. Pro3chead and Ch&s. S. Abbott &s silent part
ners), led t~ the construction of a small hotel in 1883, and thereafter
in 1890.a :nuch lc.rger est~lb1ishn;ent was built nearby, to which t'1e first
tt..:ilcinE. was ccnnecteG. b)T 2.,:1 CiilllEX. The ne\".' GrEenhurst Hotel Vlas very
o:tr&ctive 8~0 ~opu~ar, cut never :inancially prospErous, Qlth"ugh seversl
v~ry clever 1&n~18rds li~8 our Geo. F. Hurlburt triFo to dttr~ct ~uests

to t~e ~l~ce. Finally, 23 the .uuin huildine ~8S ~ec2ying, ~t ~a3 ~emol

J.~~PC i=-. l~~?:-:, lh:::~vi:1G the l!1ocP'?t ,_:nnr:'z v,hic~1 burnec ~l,)v'2r.~LEr ,S, 19'::t.
(FFfer to t~e tr!'fS p]J~lcc by EIE2zer Green.)

?ri~r to 1870, Gri~[ith's Poi~t ';6~ d iskesi~E grove, llttle kn~vn save
:-0 ~~iC41ic 9rrti -=5 (;.~·}(~t .['l~'>o(-:'.::Er~. A r'ude duck, i3 f€~.. fi~hing t'O.lts, ~tld

~ l~rbe sloop - thE "Mi~n€hahel' for U2e of sailiLg :,::tiC3 - co~?lEt€~

~he picture of Griffill:'s Point in t~~ 1860's.
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enLngec from ti:r,s t,:, time until it hdc " front8,;e 0:' 200 ft., ',':ith 115
~J~st rCOfi!S &nd 2 dinin[ roo~ sE~tirl~ ?50. ~v2ry se~so~ tYo_~~ht a lcrge
r:uatz 0f s~e~ts, t·ut 1377 (thp ys~r cf t~e R.R. strj~(~s) hJ'00~~t finan
cisl t::-o"0-cles ::r10 t}-~e :,r8pert:J- r::::-'SE;C :into oth,:::r hC:!1ds, its ::::::.:.e 1J~~!:g

c:.~!:[ed to Griffit~ts Point Hotel dn~ t~0n Ibt2I' called thE Lake B~orp

Patel ·.'·;~'e:~ o':TIled C)" Col .. ~J freo D~h1~1::.m.

On FE::brl:2ry 17, 1330, it ~'3~ cestl'o:,:'::-c; ty a firE of ')~l:':llo\'\n orit;iE. Fer
(.~ fEV, yr:urs c.fteri'<-:ro, tllc \~:,:-ICillL pavilion I'CoS o'[Jsrr:t>?fJ c..:'"~ ::: r,)c::C,~h::u:~e

',:~E:::-'O f'l; ~1 :...:-;.c c~1iL~-~:J. C.2..~l-.':':::'·S ':-1,',' lil.:.l.10rS \~ ere ~~j.~-' ~)'::r;3Cc., t:-.e ~l,:,cr::; cr:
l:lb ~\nn~l'! as ~uL.,p21rc:/'.::~ AftCl' EI tL::~e, 2.. 3_.. 8.11 hotel 1"<:""':::; t::l€ct',::l~ end
opeI'c.tec. for a fev ";::::;O:lS 1;~' John pe-nfold. In 1900 Rhelc.cl1 Fall was
built a feF rods e8~t of thp former hotel. This ~ctel v'as popular for a
fs'.\' sea;o.)r;", but in t'1E er;d It ::;rovec un)rofit.:.ble .,'ne] '.:2", c1ei::olis)-,ed by
t:le ovrner, Hon. Porter Sheleon in 1915. His oldest scm, Ralph C. Shelcon,
eerectsc: t'le plea::c;nt swmner hor.:e nov, occupying the l'me..

8:;;ile::' s Point et Belleview (aL'o cc~lleci M",rU",' s Vin'2:'lird) 'tic'S ,o,t 0:'18

tirc.S b',C',"n 3.S "C,-:JP Mahoning." Alcrge camping club from YOUJ1£stown, Ohio,
composed iliostly of iron~orker: and their fSLlilies, maintGin~d a C~1P at
this point until in 1834 1shen (3 su!<?:ll hotE:'l 1':Do1f.n as the Bellevie·vv House
Vd" tuilt on t~e srot by Frcl~ 1. Griffith (one of the builCers of the
(~efcU1ct L~:';e S'l,}rE' Hotel) v,ho c:hangec the Clame to Point. !,cah.ming Hotel.
This hotel Y,'GS UDctttrcd... tivE; :-::till it onerctsc. for {] tirre E.S a bOGrding
l',ouse hut was vacant much of the time. In 19?3, it. ',;ae denlolLs'lEd 2.1d
t.:1S site sold for r(-'Slcencr::. :l'lro~:-i.:"s. T}lis 1_.3 r,'J" 0CClJTJLe(1 by thE: ,s'J.lll;rjer
resi5,811(;:J ,')f Mr.=.. r\;i2.1.Lr"::t~(1 Pli..,:c~c::Jtone HiIileballbh~

(Ref\:r t ') fishii1,€ ~r----)Llnds fror;: Fluvc..ltCl2~ t) Griffit~lS~)

r~e Vcl~li shed !l-.)tel::; ')f '?::..rly dayS 2t Ee:nus Point '\:81'12 ~:d.nr in nUflber~

S~H,e ',':er'8 :;>epl5.ced 2,:',d ot'lt'rs gave UD t:le ghost. The Garf:i.",ld Hou"e, a
s~all t~verll of tie 1370's g~ve U9 tne ghost ~nd ~2S canvel'ted into a
.3L,)L'e. Tl:.c C~l:.ut:-"'llC!.'_la Lu~(e HO'..lse, bstter ~\n~I\'Jn as l1Jac}: Pici.:aro' 5 11 , Vias
b~llt in 1871 and WBS Cestrnyed by fire March 1, 1888. It ~as reb~ilt

t~1e follol\ing seaS'Jn 3DG :'e:ilc1!iled t.tle Pickarci HQU3e~ r:E \7d.S one of the
~1:JS,t Dopul:,r l2..-;cilorc1s DO Lle 1<1;<:e, b'~t after his de" th t!1c yropsrty was
l>:U£~1t 1)y Je;ues :'~. Sf:..1Cl'2~1 0£' Pittsbllr sh 3.l1C torn 50Y.~1 in 1;:)30, \'lit'1 tile

':'Yltc-:ntio.'1 of but 1...-, i.~lg a ;nuch lJ.rcc:r UlJ-tJ-uate hotel in i t.:.: st~2.d ~ Due
tJ 7lr~ 2~10e~1':: untLJ1s1:r '~0'lt\1, thE slte is still VL;Cu.:1t 'Jr:c~ :'Jr salc~

r..:r: al..3'J /t',)'--lt.,:lt T~:E: C'lllJ.~ll,l(1. Inj"j Yl.::xt 'JOOl', rUD for " lO:lt. ~,i."e b:I L;:.[l(:
L,J 1 c: A ~ \~. R:-; i) }l :)1 r; •

T'1E: fi:-st LE'Dh3rt HOU~>3 ~\,,]~ built in 1381 (:!ld t,:r:1.ed I~OYln ir~ Octob,':~r,

}_3,:)~? Dr~ J ~ J ~ LE:IlhJ.rt, t~lr: ')\rnE-r, T'2placed it with 2.~-l')tlJ;-r att.::'flctiv2
t~ildi!:~ ~'1~cn enJo~'G(~ ~~ct ~~t~~n~f~ un~~r the ~ble "nn~~c '€~t ~f Mrs.
L2~h~:·t RGd oth~rs~ It is still (OlUg bQsiness~

1'':1'7 SrO',\:l~Ln;, bnil t \-.\y Per:ry Er'J'.',r: &.r..,j r..c';: uncer 2 eJ c~~G. of ::.. :s""",icio;~

frJrt~ .::. ~"E'ce"'lt f-:'r'e t, (li12 Llr:ue:r' 'lew oV;.:lErshijJ, le2vcs only tl~€ Lr.nhe..rt 'Jf

t_-J.s largc-r hotels at t!lis pO!''J.ldr resort, 21 thuugh se,reral sn1811~r room
L,s :'uuses like t!le f':,'1'E: ond Pounds, th.e Norto,., :,]1J otll'or pli~ces cater
t~ t~~ 9utlic ~a~t~~

We l~USt ~ot ov?rlook t~e old Dining Hall and Dancin~ Povil.ian at Long
?;;int, t!:e '~~ost f·3.v'J-r',:, te Doint for all ..-::xcur3io:ls ~~~lC ~)iC~li cs i.)-~ c<~.rly

.: ..:.ys l:e':,')!{.=. C2~r-:-'0r: t-:'J~:· r\':l(L,a.~/ ,',I~re cl'e.s.tsli~ De[\~olJ.:_,:lt;(~ in 19O5, it is
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1,;,~ ....~t .LS '10i', t~l€ Ii.ttl!: ~ld~:;l~'t :~f lJ [_plE; S7)rinfS VIas f:)r!:li?J'ly ~:~l~)l.l-:l 53

?c'.i~~t rn-n t::::stce :=-~nd pl'ior tJ t~;.,~t, 016 ti.,'.ers 1<.:IJ.0'.',' t:1€ [;1'OVI3 2':' nCa;-.'1~

Co2-ILls." T~iG ol'i,;lnal M:C1~~l.e S)l il~oS \~r(.1..S a stf.:;-.1,ilUClE. t 12rrcling, . i th e.
!'"6sicence \·:"l:i.CIl in t.le early' 80' s expailc.ed into a ~.::Jtel or more t;'I'operly
c.. 12.rge Si.Uhrner boarciin£ :1-'"·~use.

T~e opening of tte Chaut&uqua Lake Railway in 1887 contributed to the
Clros;->erity of t!1e place, but 3fter the death of Perry Barnes, the owner,
it ?:as unsclccessful an>:" ,"or ,',evp.r::l years et: tirely acandoned. In 1913,
i.t \',33 s:)ln t,) ?Jliss FlaY's. B:~o(cc.he2d and remocelec for a ::ri.-lRte ~lJmmer

DJGl€.

",ronbll.!.l Club :rouse - l"ter l/;ooS)_l:'l r~otel - 1,;8 S c:.r0ct.::d "by t:10 F.Gta T't;.eta
:;li Socic t·", in "1..884 at a ;;()int .1:ic~'\\'ay bet',Jecn Point C:leut3uoua .1t1(1 Hdrtfi~ld.

?: )\'i!!.g u;:.s;Jccessful as ~l cl'.lb, 1. t ,:;:2,3 opened as .q lL,:,t01 f(;r c' 1jrief iJGT
':t.'J(~ but, ::'~i.ng struck by liZ~ltnine, it b~)rned dOV{ll (in June 2:-~, 1901.

T~:.~' (~evr:".l.o~:;::2t~t ()f LCf:t':~ POillt a:::: 0 ,::,U:Jl1l:CI' COlO:(l, un(~':.r "::1 1e ~}S':~',~ nf
Poif'.t C:latJt~-,1)C~U8, led t,C! tns t'ui-:Jiin[. in 1877 d110 187C ,J:f' ti-18 Gy~r..( 9:otel,
~.'"l Lnposi];'E structtlr'c 300 x 1;:)0 ft. in ~,ize, five :-3t:)ric.s h':"g~, v,-it~ t,:TO
"ings four ~tOl'tcs l1i~h. Bl.:t i-t~ C02;:JJl1dlnb sitE £lr.leJ attr...;:ctive surrounc1
1[1:5 ~itl:. ~lator~t2 ~l~tJrss co~:~ ~~t 3av~ it from t~c rslc~tlc3s f~te

t:l-"'..t 0vertook dll af ~t.:: CO!lt2I'1~;)r,~ries - a bripf ;'t:::.~iocJ 0f L,J.ccess, 8
lOT1~er onE of depres~ia~, ~n~ e ~isn5trous endin£. In the f~ll ~f 1802,
it \\95 de.otroj''.'d hj' firE: of incent:>i,:cry origin. It V;,,:3 clai,'r,8d th"t the
I)"."er, 8. v:eE.lthy Buffa12 ,,,on, ,in:':: a certEtin person to see thc:.t it Vient
up i~ flames. Aft~r t~r~e trials, th Q guilty party was convictec of the
crime and served a prisJn s0::tsnce for it.

At alcout t:1E tL"e of F,e b:lilciq; of t;le Euf:~dlJ & Oil Crc:ek Railr'J2c in
11367, ~.1c::tt;).e\~1 EeL!~us and ot~H..=-rs erectec t::"e Ch3.ut,luqU3. :1'0:_1.::2 E::'::!' t~le 1a~{e

£t t~E foot o~ Frie Strs~t in Mayvill~. It \\&5 a t~lr'~e-~tJry bUllding
.it~ a IdKe fr~ntage of l~O ft. ~nC 5 depth of 82 ft. For ~5ny ys~r3 it
eUJ:yed considerhble ~rQSD~rity, beiJ1g es,ecially fav~rE{ by ~~€5tS ~roT

Pittsbul'g~ a~~ t~e 1'011 REgio~s," from ~hich easy access ~ias fur~ished

by the "Cross Cut Railr~&d." After the departure of Hor2ce Fox (its
po,lulur l.1:lcllord) whD ",C,,1&teC: 1 t for more than tv.'enty ye6rs, i,ts populCir
ity begao to ~&uE. On ~}lil ~4, 1894, it ~as destrJy~d by fire.

T'le Bartoo House, kspt by B. L. Bortoll, was a popular place :1~: r the
~Epat in edrly 6=Y5. At th~ ?~esent time, only t~e Thomoson House 3nd
3.l1othE.r small hotel &re left on the la.kefront a.t Mayville.

A small hotsl ;;:nov,11 as the ',!.'ahmecia Inn was erected at the point calleci
Duc,uesl1e Heights, a she,rt cist8r1ce froI:; thE: Chautauc,ua Asse;',bly grounds.
It wa~ Ci thrE.e-story builC:ing, srected by a company of Pittsburgh ~en

Yi:10 :Jlann.cc to devE:lop a resort for ::ummer ~D':les, but it Vie{:t un in s::;o~,e

Acl~ust 22, 1904.

The Hot,":!.. At''1enaeum at Ch:.Jt?uc;ua \\'a5 erected in 1581-1882 c,DG. lS still
~oing tusi11ess. It is t~o 11 ell kno~n to need a~y ~escri9tion ~t t~is

tiJI:e, but ,:on't foq;st 1;"c't the: L8n'E.rt at Eelllus Poi:1t ana the At:1enae:l:;]
~re the J~~Y :urv~vors to~~y ~f t}10 TIFny bptter-c12ss 1~,1{~ ~Gt01s.
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Also belo~ Bnd npar Ch~utau~up is Light House Point - ~t one ti~e it had
t':"le Lig:1t Hou3e Inn, ",:lic'l burned. This had beE:n built in the 1890' s.

At Victoria was a little hotel, which also went the ~ay of all lake hotels.

To12 devel:>pment cf La!;:s"'ooa (or 1ake View, CiS it VI8S origir:al to' called)
began i';i t,,- t:'18 building of the Co'tJing House by John T. COWing in 1870 or
Jerhaps a littlE' earlier. Tll02 original building v,c:s G. ~3-r:>o," house,
three stories iigh, ~ith ~ frontage of 150 ft. snd ~ de~th ~f 60 ft.
After 2 fEV se~jsons, its ca~2city V'~S increased 2n~ t~0 a?~2arance im
nr'Jved by a large addition fr:'nting tl'le lake. It .':,,50 t'O?n call"d the
Lo.\:" Vi-:':: Houc.e. Still l;Jt'"r it '.'"s agein en18rged d"O re':~0deled into 2,n
ornd~enlal turreted 2tructJre, tl1cr~~fter ~no~n as the StErljl1b~arth Inn.
T~is naD~~ lvas l2tEr c~Dnged to the Waldemere.

John R. ,,-no V:e,rIi':[J Pc;Ck3rd (t"e originators of Pac!c3rd Motol' Co.) became
i:lt~restee'. in 1al-:e":o.JG in 'ovrly ,;ays, purchasing the 1ake Viev! House in
1378 ilnd sever8cl cottd[,es adjoining. The Sterlin6v'ort"l 'i:dS totally de
stroyec by fire July 9, 190c. I twas rebuilt "s a Country Clubhouse but
die'. net ,ay, h~ving p8cssed into tha A. N. Broadhead EstEte. It was fin
ally v,recked by Wm. A. EroG.dllead. M. R. Stevenson of thi s ci ty, in hi s
:; Junger oay s cLork of the S terlingworth Inn ',.. hen und er trlE: management of
E. L. Frisbee, is the only one of the early lake hotelmen now liVing,
whom I can recall.

The f1r'3t Kent .'-Iou3e at Le!{ewooc' was opened to the Dublic ill 1875. It
';:2 s ;our stories 11igi-J, ':,1 tn a lake frontage of 336 ft. -,nd WHS 511:::-r'Jlmc]pd
b~' nc_rly ~dl~ G sile of v~r~~d~s. It had a capacity for 300 gu~sts and
'i?S \':ell n,tronizPd UP to the ti,ne of its accLde,',Ll clE'struction by fire
in 1337. ThereaftE.r, the ~econd Kent House v,as built. Aftu a fev' pros
!"erous seasons, it met 1\'lt!l a ceclining lJatronc1ge, '\\;hic~1 fi.1all:v· closec.
its coors. Gr?'QuRlly it fell into decay, until it ~~s t~rned over to the
'.rec~:ers i::1 191::1.

Ori;il1ally Ldk~~ood was easily t~e most popul~r su~cl~r r~sor·t on t~e leke
2,l:d v.as often c?lled thE' "Saratoga" of the lake, its hotels being sur
r~UJlded by a colony of v:ealthy cottage OImers who o.ttnccted the Cleveland
Grays and the Gatling Gun Battery besides other high-class organizations
to tl1E: resort.

I

In the early '90's a project was formed to convert the place into a
'1edlth r"'sort, 8'ld a corpor,;tion stylied "The Humar.i ;;as Comnnny" seCured
control o~ t"-s Sterling~ort~ I~n Bnd one lesser hotE'l. The former was
Jpened in 1891 &S a s~nit~riUL~ for tubercular patients, ant the latter
oS a so-call'od "gold cllre" for lnebriates at e tj.r.le Y.:HJn t':1e \',:'101e COcffi
Lry see~ed bent on the sa~e trsatmsnt. The oroject lIas no~ only a fail
ure in Ltself but ~as 5 de~oly blo~ to the e~tire 5U ucr colony. It
destroyed all hotsl business, Jnd tHe.ny of the cottagss riere a'c<mdcmed by
t~le o·\~. nc.r s.

:;'in6.2.1y, t:l~~ Hotel 6,e Cel'~l>on yij,C, Erectl::d ShOI·tly~ c.7t'2I' t~1'F n!'t-:,nir1g ()f
Celeron i_'1 1892 as cin aWUSG::..:.ent y,';l::-....k. Lr-::.ter it C"llso \\a-:: destroyer by
fire but was replaced ~ith the present building now loc~ted there.

It was rscarked after my c8per at the October meeting ("Stemnboating on
C1outauG,ua 13.;,e") that so many of the boo.ts ap!)eared to '1o.ve gone up in
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,s;;oke - to hove h8.c ti',e SG.~c Eorc.ing. Nov' \\h<it sl1.''.1 ":Eo 58y as to the
5Ur'j{,,,r ltot'21s'? I t"link t:1e lE te Wm. A. Bracshal\, in Fri ting :.ome i-~rticles

fjr a loc:~l ney sTJaper :::ome ye,,1"s 8.f.o, expressed it vel y -;"s11 1.':hen he
,:!'')te, "V:',uJ'1Jer C:1811taclqui:' s fi:'e l'Ecord began to la[ (r"ferring to the
~~t~ls), there was always a stcc.nto, t read) to fill u tlh~; date by sail
ins w";ay in s";o\,e, enc ofte" _Ocr Lts owners serving tCJ le,jd a5 a ki:'lcly
lif['.t 8rr.i.c5 t':Je encirc=-iDg ~,lo~m of stea!t'bo':lt 9clversity."
Po·' well th~t expresses it.

Toc;~y th8 12.:\:e is lined .\1. tl1 SUll.:!ler CGtt6ge~ a::1d !J1any pE~TIlan2nt homes.
1I,f'1i le \'\c rr~iss the :Yl&nv :=~te::::':-':Grs and ~lotEls v,'i th their tinJ-:ling music And
joyous cro1sos, the i11o~nJ.igjt 8zcu!)sions, the gay Suncl(~Y School picnics,
~:l~ many other pleasure events of earlier days, yet life ~UEt go on for
0:.11 of us. The fresh air and t:,e fres:l water 2.re still ::1ere. We '"Jave
t!1e saine teautiful SW1S~tS a~~ t~le sa~E wonderful cloud effects, ~hich

C2Jl :-lot be surnasscd ",r:vwhere in VIis broad 12.nd of ourf. Mother Nature's
sift to all, we s'lould enjoy th'?;:] \"l1ile we l.laY.

1/1 ;;
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